
In -ear 'phones and replacement earpads.
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NEW In -ear stereo headphones with
Silicon pads for a more comfortable fit
Soft, Silicon rubber pads allow a custom -style fit your ears will love. Wide
20-20,000Hz frequency response. 4 -foot cord with gold-plated A" L plug. Winding
case for easy storage. 33-1161 14.99

NEW Retractable in -ear 'phones
with rotary volume control
lust slide a switch and headphone cord automatically
retracts. Side -mounted volume control on case. Wide
20-20,000Hz frequency response delivers superb
clarity. 3 -ft. cord with gold-plated h" L plug.
33-1129 19.99

Volume booster lets you share
sound with two others
Works with most audio portables. Delivers hi -fidelity
stereo sound to one, two or three channels. Simply
plug in headphones and listen to music, talk radio,
taped books on cassette, or a PC with two others-
ideal when traveling by plane, car, bus or train. 'h"
plug and three '18" jacks. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.

33-1109 19.99
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Replace cracked, troken pads for a like -new fit'

Mute switch

In -ear noise -reducing
stereo earphones
Enjoy superb listening, even in high -noise areas. Custom -
type fit is comfortable and quiet. Mute switch for easy
control of sound. 4 -ft. cord, gold-plated 'h" plug. With extra
earpads, carry pouch. 33-1167 19.99

Soft rubber hook earphones
No headband needec. Earphones stay in place while working
out, biking, any activity. Groove lets you lock earbuds into
frame. Earhooks are soft and comfortable for active use.
In -line volume control.
33-1106 9 99

In -ear monaural earphones
and headphone accessories
(1) Deluxe monaural earphone with 25 -ft. cord. Flexible
earclip, 78" plug. 33-178 5 99
With 10 -ft. cord. 33-177 4 29

Monaural earphone with 'V plug. Ideal for pocket TVs. 31. -ft
cord. (Not shown.) 33-1172 219

(2) Monaural earphone with Vs" plug. Earclip with 31. -ft. cord
33-175 219
With '13:" mini plug. (Not shown.) 33-174 219

(3) Three-way 'h." stereo Y adapter. Use three sets of
headphones on one stereo. 42-2458 6 99

Gold-plated two-way 'V stereo Y adapter. Use two sets of
headphones on one stereo. (Not shown). 42-2570 5 49
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NEW Comfortable Silicon
replacement in -ear pads
Durable, moisture proof and very comfortable.
Silicon construction provides a superior fit
and lasts longer than foam. Can replace
most in -ear pads. Includes black and blue
colors. 33-1994 4/2.79

In -ear 'phones with
in -/line volume control
Our best in -ear stereo 'phones deliver wide 16-22,000Hz
response. Include extra earpads and wind-up carry case.
Gold-plated 'h" plug.
33-1991 19.99

In -ear stereo earbuds
with handy wind-up case
Slip 'em into your pocket for use anywhere. 374 -ft. cord
with 1/8" gold-plated plug. 33-1170 9 99

(4)
Replacement earpads
for a like -new fit
(4) Earpads for RadioShack and
other light stereo headphones.
33-374 Set of 4/2.99

(6) (5) For most lightweight 'phones.

al*" Designed for mini stereo headsets.
(Not shown.) 33-375.... Pair 1.49

33-377 Set of 4/2.99

(7) ID id. (6) Earpads for RadioShack wireless

11110 11, earphones and other larger 'phones.
33-379 Pair 2.49

(8) Gip (7) Fit most micros. 33-376, 4/1.49

co ds. (8) NEW Silicon rubber pads for
'"""' in -ear 'phones. 33-1994 .. 4/2.79


